EAT.DRINK.LOCAL
BR.......

...UNCH

10A - 3P

EGGS BENNY

poached eggs | canadian bacon | hollandaise
english muffin | red bliss home fries 13

COUNTRY BENNY

poached eggs | smoked brisket | BBQ hollandaise
house made biscuit | red bliss home fries 14

10A - 4P

GUACAMOLE

(gfm)(v)

buttermilk pancakes | fresh berry compote | mascarpone whipped
vermont maple syrup 11

WAFFLES GONE WILD

AHI TUNA POKE*

BULLEIT BACON BLOODY

sushi grade tuna | chilies | macadamia nuts | wakame seaweed
hawaiian sea salt | taro root chips 17

fresh tortilla chips | oaxaca + pepper jack blend | pickled jalapeno
salsa roja | sour cream 13
ADD: beef + chorizo chili +3 | pulled pork +3

CHARRED ARTICHOKE + JALAPENO DIP

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

HICKORY SMOKED WINGS

STEAK + EGGS

wood grilled sirloin tips | scrambled OR over easy eggs
grilled avocado | red bliss home fries | grilled toast 19

LUCY’S HANGOVER SKILLET
two over easy eggs | tasso ham hash
buttermilk biscuit | smoked brisket gravy 13

MASON JAR PARFAIT

fresh seasonal fruit | greek style yogurt
house-made granola | local honey 7

GET IN MY BELLY BREAKFAST SAMMY
two over easy eggs | crispy pork belly |american cheese
cheddar cheese | everything bagel | red bliss home fries 12

canadian pepper bacon 6
breakfast sausage 5
tasso hash ham 5
red bliss home fries 4

SIDES

LUCY’S FAMOUS BLOODY
tito’s vodka | house mix | celery salt rim 11

house made waffle | nutella | caramelized bananas | marshmallow fluff
vermont maple syrup 11
sunny side eggs | black bean puree | tostadas | queso fresco | charred
chipotle salsa piccada | avocado 12

HAIR OF THE DOG

fresh tortilla chips 9

MEXICAN STREET NACHOS (gfm)(v)

STACK O’ CAKES

SATURDAY + SUNDAY
BREAKFAST 10A - 3P | LUNCH 10A - 4P
SUPPER 4 -11P
BAR TILL 12A

(gfm)(v)
spinach | mascarpone | local cheddar | crispy flatbread | garden veg 13

NOLA HOT: louisiana cayenne pepper sauce | blue cheese dip 13
MEMPHIS: (gf) dry rub | bourbon bbq dip 13

CLAM CHOWDER

bacon infused bulleit bourbon | house mix | bacon rim
bacon + pickled green bean garnish 13

BOURBON BLACKBERRY LEMONADE
buffalo trace bourbon | house-made lemonade
crème de mure | cardamom 12

BUBBLES BY THE GLASS
barton & guestier blanc de blanc 7
add: oj, graperfruit, peach nectar, mango or pomegranate +1

BUBBLES BY THE BOTTLE
barton & guestier blanc de blanc 26
add three mixers: oj, graperfruit, peach nectar, mango or pomegranate +6

classic new england chowdah! 7

“ADULTS ONLY” ICED COFFEE

CLASSIC CAESAR (gfm)

vanilla vodka | hazelnut liquor | fresh brewed iced coffee | whipped cream 11

romaine | parmigiano | garlic croutons | caesar dressing 9

WINTER BIBB (v)
bibb lettuce | fennel | hearts of palm | orange-champagne vinaigrette 13

THE VILLAGE STANDARD BURGER
creekstone blend | american cheese | lettuce | tomato | red onion | brioche bun 13

PJ’S ESPRESSO MARTINI
vanilla vodka | coffee heering | baileys irish cream | fresh espresso 13

THE SUMMER WIND...
green mountain organic lemon vodka | fresh squeezed grapefruit juice
mint | cava float 11

LUCY’S BURGER ROYALE* (gfm)
creekstone blend | aged cheddar | apple-wood smoked bacon
bourbon bbq sauce | crispy onion strings | brioche bun 15
THE BIG CHICKEN LITTLE
fried chicken breast | house dill pickles | special sauce
shredded lettuce | brioche bun 13

“OTHER” DRINKS

juice 3
orange | apple | pineapple | grapefruit
coffee 2.5
regular - certified organic columbian roast
decaf - flavorful blend from mexico
iced coffee 3
iced tea 3.5
tea j’enway loose leaf tea selections 4
black (caffeine) | bourbon vanilla rooibos | citrus mint | chamomile

MURPH’S EGGPLANT PARM
seasoned panko breadcrumbs | thin sliced eggplant | fresh mozzarella
nona’s marinara | basil | arugula | ciabatta 13

CHIPS + FISH
fresh white fish | salt and malt vinegar “potato chip” batter
french fries | tartar sauce 17

(gf) GLUTEN-FREE (gfm) GLUTEN-FREE MODIFIABLE (v) VEGETARIAN
* These menu items are served raw, undercooked, or are cooked to order. * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

BRUNCH

